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ADVERTISEMENT.

AS
It may perhaps be imagined, that the

uncommon but deferred fuccefs, which
the Drawing-Book of Mafter Michael Angelo
has met with, has fo far prevailed on my
vanity as to prompt me to appear among
young Gentlemen and Ladies as an author,
a few words mud be allowed me to explain

my motives for this publication.

Being the oldeft fcholar in a very large
and capital fchool, it would be a difgrace to

me were I not fuperior in knowledge and

experience to the younger part of them.

Our matter having been pleafed to offer

premiums for Eighteen of the beft Drawings,
I was unanimoufly pitched upon to be the

judge of their merits.

I have endeavoured to execute this tafk to

the beft of my abilities, and with the utmoft

impartiality, fmce I always took care not to

know the name of the artift till alter I had given
A 2 my



ADVERTISEMENT.

my opinion. The merits of a few little artifts

ibmetimes fo nearly approached each other,

that 1 was at a lofs to determine to which I

ought to give the Preference. In this cafe,

fearful of giving a wrong judgment, I had

always
'

recourfe to Mafter Angelo, who

generally, in Jefs "than five minutes, made
me perfectly fenfible of every beauty and
defect. I mention this as a public acknow-

ledgment due to that inimitable young gen-
tleman.

Nothing further remains to be faid, .than
"

that thefe eighteen Drawings obtained a

premium over near three hundred others. I

publifh them by defire ; and all that I have

to lay claim to, is the credit of being a

faithful editor. I have not altered a fmgle
ftroke in any one of the drawings; though
I have taken great freedom with the memoirs
annexed to them, altering the language, and
even the. fentiments of fome of them.

P. P. RUBENS, P, P. A,
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THE
PICTURE

EXHIBITION.
NUMBER I.

The MOUSE-TRAP. By Majler HAYMAN.

I
DOUBT not but many little Matters and
MifTes will be at a lofs to tell what this

Pidure menns; I will therefore give them an

ample defcription thereof,

B Mafter



2 THE PICTURE
Matter Harry Lightfinger was an amiable

boy in many refpecls : he was good-natured
and affable, was very conftant to his book,
and feldom quarrelled with any one; but

then he had one fault (and we are very ready
to allow, that he muft, indeed, be a good
boy, who has only one fault) and this was,
that of being too felfifli, and contriving to

eat in private any litlle dainty that fell in his

way, for fear any one fhould want part of it.

This love of his belly carried him ftili further,

and at lad brought him into fuch difgrace, as

to become the fubject of a picture, which ex-

pofed him to the ridicule of every one that

faw it. I will proceed to tell you how this

Iiappeaed.

This young gentleman had fome how or

other got into great favour with the cook,
from whom he received many little nicknacks,
which the reft cf his fchool-fellovvs feldom
tafted. This encouragement made him a con-

ftant vifitant of the kitchen, where he was
oftener found than any other of his fchool-

fellows. This raifed a little kind of jealoufy

among the reft of the young gentlemen ; and,

(tough they bore him no ill-will, they refolded

to
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to play him an innocent trick, to (hame him,
if poffible, from fpending that time among
"women in a kitchen, Which ought to be em-

ployed in the more manly amufements of

cricket, trap ball, or leapfrog. They foon

effected this fcheme ; fcr without his knowing
it, in lefs than a week after, he one morning
entered the fchool with a dilh-clout hanging
to his tail, which raifed a loud laugh from

every one, and even his matter had much diffi-

culty to keep his countenance.

Though he was much laughed at in the

fchool, he was pitied in the kitchen, where
he received more favours than ever, and was

frequently left there by hirnfelf, with the pan-
try unlocked. Mrs Cook had once or twice

given him a few preferved plumbs, which en-

creafed his defire for a few more. He one

night obferved the cook to take fome of them
out of the jar, and put them in a plate for the

next day's ufe
;
but before fhe had well finifhed,

being called away in hafte, fhe ran out \vitE

the candle in her hand, and in her hurry
threw down a moufe-trap, which had been,

baited and fet on a fhclf above. Unluckily
the trap fell among the plumbs, and ilill

more urJuckily did not go oif. B 3 Na
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No fooner was the cook out of the kitchen,

than Harry ran into the pantry in the dark,
and thrufting his fore finger and thumb into

the moufe-trap inftead of the jar, it inftantly
went off, and caught him faft. Unable to dif-

engage himfelf, he roared out loudly, when
the matter, miftrefs, cook, fcullion, and ten

or a dozen of his fchool-fellows, ran down to

-fee what was the matter, when they found

poor Harry roaring and dancing about the

kitchen with the trap hanging to his fingers.

This, indeed, has broke him of fpending his

time in the kitchen ; but, fo Jong as he re-

mains at fchool, he will go by the name of

Trap-fingered Harry.
Let this teach all pretty little boys not to

be felfifh. not to take too much pains to pro-
cure thofe dainties which can pleafe but for a

moment. They fhould learn to confine their

wifiies within bounds, and be contented with
whatever is given them, left a different conduct

fhould bring them into a difgrace like that of

this unfortunate boy.

No, II.
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No. II.

A BATTLE SCENE.

By Mafter BROUGHTQN.

THIS
Piclure reprefents what too often

happens: the moft intimate friends, when

they quarrel, feek more than indifferent per-
fons to injure each other. Tommy Thought-
full andjacky Prudence were the moft intimate

friends of any in our fchool. They 'told each
other all their fecrets, were conftantly together,
and, if either of them fell under the difcip-
line of the rod, (which you know vviJl fome-

B 3 times



6 THE PICTURE
times happen to the beft of us] the other

feemed, as it were, defirous of taking part of

his lafhes.

Thefe two cronies made one morning an

agreement to go out on a foraging fcheme ia

the afternoon, which happened to be a holi-

day. Tommy faid he knew of a fine orchard,
which was fome diftance from any houfe, and
where he was fure they might get a good
flock of apples without fear of a difcovery.
" You know, (faid Tommy) Inever//'^;
and, if we cannot get them clear off, but are

taken in the attempt, I won't defert you, but
will ftay and take a {hare in the bo/lings.'

9

Matters were foon agreed on, and they
{hock hands accordingly. They both met at

the time appointed, and proceeded on their

expedition. When they came to the place of

action, mafter Tommy climbed up into a very

high elm tree to fee if the coati was clear,

and what part was moft acceffible. He ob-

ferved, that the enemy was off their guard,
not one perfon being near ; and that, on one
fide of the orchard, there was a confiderable

breach in the wall, through which they could

eafily enter.

Tommy
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Tommy inftantly cam-e down, and com-
municated his obfervations to his companion,
when, without Jofs of time, they entered the

fortrefs, no one being near to oppofe them.

No boys in the world could be happier than

they were: they climbed up into the firft

tree they came to, and inftantly fell to work.

They very wifely concluded, firft to fill

their bellies, and then their hats, which they
would carry off for a future repaft. So that,

in cafe they fhould be intercepted in their

retreat, and then prifoners, what were in

their bellies, could not be produced as wit-

nefies againft them; and, as they knew, if

difcovered, they fhould come in for a found

drubbing, they concluded that they fhould

not then be drubbed for nothing. How-
ever, fortune befriended the'm, for they filled

both their bellies and thefr hats, and got off

undifcovered.

After having got out of the enemy's ter-

ritories, they fat down under a wide fpread-

ing oak to divide the fpoils ; but, unfor-

tunately, there happened to be among the

apples one much more pleafing to the eye
than any of the reft. Now, who was to

B 4 hav*



8 T HE P 1C TURK
have this? Matter Tommy infifted on it, that

it was his right, becaufs he had propofed the

expedition, and pointed out the fcene of plun-
der. Matter Jacky faid, it was undoubtedly
his right, becaufe that he ventured to climb

to the very top of the tree to get it, and truft-

ed to a bough that was hardly ftrong enough
to bear a rook.

Words could not fettle the difpute, they
therefore refolved to fight for it. Accordingly
the apples were laid atide, and at it they
went. At this inftant, a fhepherd's boy, who

happened to be very near them, and who had
feen and heard all without being feen himfelf,

while the young gentlemen were fighting,
came up very gently, i:nd carried off, through
a hedge, both hat and apples.

M after Jacky proved too ftrong for his an-

tagonift, who foon gave out, and refigned all

claim to the apple in difpute'. But how great
was their furprife, when they found both

apples and hats vanished, and they obliged to

return home drowned in tears. The confe-

quence of all this was, the fhepherd's boy
carried the hats and apples to the man they
had robbed, who the next day pr6duced them

to
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to their mafter, on which they were both
found !y flogged.

Remember, my fchool-fetlows, that old

proverb, Honefty is the beft Policy, and that

every one, foon or late, receives the punifh-
ment due to a naughty action. Boys are very-

apt to confider themfelves as wifer than others

\vhen they obtain any thing by craft and

cunning ; but what I have )u(l related fhould

convince them (befides a thoufand other in-

ftances that might be produced) that nothing
eats fo fweet as that which is honeftly obtain-

ed, fince, after the pleating tafte of it is gone,
it leaves no bitter or difagreeable effects

behind it.

No. III.
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No. III.

A WINTER-PIECE. /?; Mafler VANDYKE

"VTOLJ have here a reprefentation of a fine

-*- piece of ice, which affords fo much plei-
fure to us young folks in that feafon of the

year, when no birds-nells are to be found,
and when the trees are covered .with fnovv in-

fcead of blooming leaves. Onr mafter tells

me, that in order to become a good artift, I

muft feel what I draw. If that advice is rea-

icnable, and I will cot prefurae to doubt it,

then
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:henthismuft positively be the prettief! picturein
;he world; for never did poor boy feel fo much
as I did while I was drawing ir. Look at the

)ic*lure, and fee poor me fprawling on the ice.

I remember a fentence, which has been
often given me to copy in my writing-book:
The Wicked are caught in their onvn Snares ;

and I can teJ! you from woeful experience^
:hat it is abfolutely true. Had I not endea-

voured to trip up the heels of another, it is

very probable I (nould not have fallen myfelf,
nor have received fuch a blow as almoit fepa-
rated my head, befides grazing my cheek, and

Deating all the fkin off one of my elbows.

Let me therefore advife you ninu, (for it is

probable that I may forget it myfelf as foon

as I am quite well) never to play any tricks

on the ice, fmce the moll dangerous confe-

quences may attend it. How many boys
have had their limbs broken, and made crip-

ples of all the reft of their lives, by being
brown down by their companions! And,
fmce I am now in a "humour for giving good
advice, let me perfuade you to obferve the

fame conduct in your different fports all the

year round.
You
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You cannot have yet forgotten the hard

fate of Mafter Green, who was one day play-

ing at leap-frog, when the boy, over \vhofe

back he was jumping, ftarted up fuddenly,

(and out of iport, as he called it) which
threw the poor little fellow with great vio-

lence to the ground. Unhappily he pitched

upon a great flint (tone, which deprived him
of one of his eyes. You know he was intend-

ded for a clergyman ; but this accident fet

it entirely afide: for what congregation will

mind any thing a paribn fays, that has got
but one eye ?

However, to return to my own accident.

As foon as I came home, my mafter took all

the care of me imaginable, and faid nothing
to me of my intended mifchief to another till

I was pretty well recovered. He then told

me, as I had pretty feverely fufFered for my
fault, he fhould not beat me ; but, as fome
kind of puniParaent, he ordered me not to ftir

put that day, which was a holiday, till I had
wrote fome penitential vcrfes.

This was worfe than being beat. However,
as there was no getting off, I wrote the fol-

lowing, in imitation of, Chevy Ckaccs forthac

being
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Deing a melancholly tune, I thought it bed
fuited the occafion. If you chule it, you
nay fing them in that tune, or any other you
ike, while I go to play.

You pretty little children all,

Who fee my dolehil cafe,

Take care that you do never fall

In fuch a naughty place.

The ice it was moft hi>rd indeed,
As hard as it could be :

It made mv little head to bleed.
And almoft killed me.

I own that I moft fondly trv'd,

Which was a naughty thing,
A boy, that on his legs did Hide,

Down on his back to fiinc;.

But I, ahs! was rightly paid,
Indeed in my own coin $

For foon upon the ice I laid,

All woundc.1 and forlorn.

Ah, wretched me, what have I felt !

My holiday half o'er !

From what a little mirth I meant,
I'm now left to deplore!

My little playmates, pray attend,
And heed what I do fay ;

Your minds to mifchief never bend :

But always fhew fair play.
No. IV.
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No. IV.

RURAL SIMPLICITY,
A landfcape. fy Mifs GRIGNIOM.

THE
Jaft time I had the pleafure of vifit-

ing my friends in the country was in!
the delightful month of May, when nature <

lias fo many charms to plcafe us. I have ;

read, in fome of my little books, of the fplen- j

dour and magnificence of courts; but, if I

recollect right, I havelikewife read, that hap-
pinefs there confifts only in appearance. -I own
I fhoufd like to be a fine lady ;

but then I

fhouiJ wilh to be happy too.

During
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During my fhort flay in the country, my
mama took me with her wherever fhe went.

Sometimes we vifited people of the firft qua-

Jity, where I obferved there was fo much for-

mality and ceremony, that I dared not to eat

fo much as I chofe of the nice tarts and cuf-

tards, which I there met with. My mama
would often fay to me, on our return home;
" I am glad, my dear child, to find that you
" can, upon occafion, fix bounds to your ap-
11

petite, and your defire for novelties; though
<{ I do not wholly approve of thofe ceremoni-
< ous reftrairits, which are praclifed in moil

polite companies, yet your behaviour on
this occafion convinces me, that you have

*' learned, even in your early years, how

properly to conform yourfelf to others, in

matters of no great confequence."

At other times we vifited thofe inchanting

villages, which furround the habitation of

my parents. One evening we parted through
a little place, where the houfes were no bet-

ter than huts, not one of them, except that

in which the clergyman lived, having a brick

in them. I expected to find the inhabitants

in as wretched a fituation as thofe I have
read
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read of, where giants 2nd \vitches refided,
who devour every thing wherever they come.
I \vas however very agreeably miftaken.

In one way to this village, we crofled over

the moft delightful meadows, covered with
innumerable flocks and herds, which were
taken care of by fhepherds and (hepherdeffes,
who appeared as innocent as the flocks them-

felves; the fwains, feated by the fides of

young women, were tuning their pipes to

the moft harmonious founds, which were

greatly heightened by the concert of innume-
rable birds, c^mpofed of larks in the air,

nightingales, linnets, and goldfinches in the

bufhes, and blackbirds and thrufhes, which

hopped from twig to twig. On one fide of

us ran murmuring ftreams, while the other

opened to our view wide extending prof-

pects; and, when we reached the village,

nothing but joy and gladnefs were ieen, the

inhabitants either dancing to their ruftic

mufic. or
fitting in circles on the grafs, and

converfmg together. It was from this pleaf-

ing original that I drew my picture.

After having drawn the outlines of my
picture, and taken fuch minutes as were

neceiTarj
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necefTary for fini filing it atrny leifure, my. mama
thus fpoke to me :

" You fee, my dear little

"
daughter, that happinefs is confined to no

"
particular fpot: It is every where to be found,

'
if we will but take the trouble to feek it ;

" and believe me, we have not far to go for
"

it, fince it lies within ourfelves. Do not
'

defpife thofe, who live in a poor and humble
fituation

; for they often enjoy that peace
and ferenity of mind, which is frequently

< unknown to people in exalted ftations.

Here every thing is peace and quietnefs ;

' for they have no defire beyond the real ne-

cefTaries of life. They labour and they toil,

and they reap the fruits of thofe toils and
labours, in the gratification of every thing,
which is in itfelf plain, fimple and frugal.
The want of gilded carriages and nume-
rous attendants give tliem no uneafinefs :

They eat when their appetites call for it,

they lie down when they are weary, they
rife with the fun to purfue their labour, and,
when that is fini(i<ed,they amufe themfelves

in the manner you now fee. They even look

down with pity upon thofe people who make
their lives miserable in wiftiing for more."

No.
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No. V.

The TAKIUG of the BIRD'S NEST.

By MASTER Avis.

THIS
Picture exhibits a very difagreeable

fcene, to which I was one of the unfor-

tunate eye-wftijfeiTes ;
and as I intend it as a

warning iffrtfiich unthinking boys as I then

was, I fhall give the whole hiftoryof it.

About fix of us being one day at play to-

gether, Billy Smart told us, that his father

and himfelf had lately paid a vifit to Lady
Manning,
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Manning, who lived at the diftance of about
five miles ; that he obferved her garden was
full of nefts for fhe fufFered no one, on any
account, to difturb thofe pretty inhabitants of
her country retreat. We paid no regard to

the humane difpofitions of this lady; but,
like all other naughty boys, made it 'our

principal confideration, how weftiould get over
"

the high wall that furrounded her garden.
To be fliort, as the next Monday was a

holiday, we unanimoufly agreed to meet early
in the morning, and go* on this difficult ex-

pedition. We met according to agreement,
under the great oak at the bottom of our

lane, when one produced a large bunk of

bread
;

a fecond, a piece of cheefe, and a

third, part of a lump of butter : a fourth

brought the legs and wings of a fowl
;
a fifth

the marrowbone of a leg of mutton j and a

fixth, a cag of fmall beer.

Thus provided, we fet forward; and, after

travelling about two miles, we agreed to

a general repaft. Accordingly we all fat

down on the grafs, on which were jpread the

whole of our proYifions. Wewerejuft going
to fall to, when we efpied former Jobfon's

C 2 Old
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old dog Growler running to us with full

fpeed, looking horribly at us, and with his

mouth wide open. This frightened us ter-

ribly : We all got up as faft as poffible, and
took to our heels, when Growler was left by
himfelf to devour every thing at his leifure.

As foon as we were recovered from our

fright, we collected all the money we had,
which amounted to eight-pence three far-

things, and this we laid out in bread and
cheefe at the next village we came to. This
we eat, and waflied it down with fome water

from a clear fpring.

By the help of this, after making our way
crofs ploughed lands, through bufhes, and
over hedges and ditches, (for we had not

patience to keep the main road) we at laft

arrived on the borders of our famous garden ;

which we found furrounded by a terrible high
wall, and that defended by a ditch full of

water.

I come now to the point. Billy Smart got
up into a tree, in order to overlook the gar-
den, and to endeavour to difcover if any
place was left open for us to get in at; but,
alas! the bough gave way, he fell to the

ground,
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and broke one of his legs. This Is too for-

rowful a tale to dwell on; I fhall therefore

only obferve, that we carried him as well as

we were able to the firft houfe we could get
at, where the greateft care was taken of him,
and providentially, after fome weeks of pain
and confinement, he recovered. Permit me
now to add a word or two by way of reflection.

It is much to be lamented that boys, gen&-
rally fpeaking, are moft fond of thofe kinds

of diverfions, which continually expofe them
to the greateft dangers. Indeed, I have fre-

quently feen thofe who have prided them-

felves, and extolled tfoeir own courage, on

climbing to the top of the high tree, and
there ftanding on a branch which was hardly

ftrong enough to fupport them.

Let me tell fuch young gentlemen that

they are fadly miftaken; for true courage
cannot be feparated from prudence. He who

expofes himfelf to unneceflary dangers, either

through wantonnefs, or with a view to gra-

tify fome idle wifh, is not only foolifh and

ridiculous, but angers that God who gave
him life with a view that he might preferveit,

and perform every end of his creation.

C 3 Before
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Before I conclude, permit me to obferve,

that boys who are fond of bird-nefting are

often very cruel. Not content with robbing
the old ones of their young, they frequently

deftroy the latter in the moft barbarous man-

ner, and that with the higheft degree of

pleafure ;
but let them remember, that the

Almighty has made nothing in vain, and
that he will certainly puniih them if they
thus continue wantonly to deftroy any thing
to which he has given life. The youth, who
thus early accuftoms himfelf to acls of cruelty,

will, as he grows up, become callous to every
tender reflection

;
and we muft not wonder,

if we at laft fee him guilty of thofe deeds,
from which Humanity will turn her eyes

' ;

.,'ith horror.

No.
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No. VI.

The IDLER.. By Mafter JOHNSON.

THERE
are few calamities, to which

little boys are liable, more fatal in

their confequence than idlenefs. See how
the poor little fellow in the pidure lies rol-

ling about tinder the fhade of the trees, with-

out being able to rcufe himfelf to a fenfe of

aftivity, and partake of the mirth of his

playful companions.

Happy would it be for him were this the

only fcene of his indolence
; but, alas I he

C 4 is
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is in every thing the fame. To rife in the

morning is to him grievous, and he would
at any time forfeit his breakfaft for a few
minutes indulgence in his bed. The get-

ting of his tafk is full worfe than rifmg ; and
this he feldom performs with any tolerable

degree of fatisfaclion to his mafter, who has

hitherto been unable to awaken him to a

fenfe of his intereil either by the moil indulg-

ing or the fevered methods; all are equally
ineffectual.

In every fchool there are always fome boys
who will readily take advantage of the defects

of others. Hence it is, that whenever he has

cither dumps or marbles, and is inclined to

play, which is fometimes the cafe, he is pre-

fently joined by thofe who know how to win
them of him, which they are fure to do; for

he is too indolent to endeavour to arrive at

perfection in any one game.
In the long winter evening?, when the time

becomes fo grievous to thofe who know not
how properjy to employ it, we generally amufe
ourfelves in reading the contents of our gilt-

paper Library ; while he, poor indolent

youth, generally falls into a found (hep, and
often
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often interrupts us with (as we call
it) fend-

ing his pigs to market.

It is worth while to enquire from what
motive this indolence fprings, as the caufe

of it, when known, may prove a leflbn to

others. The misfortune is, his parents are

rich : they cannot bear the thought that their

only fon fiiould be liable to the fame feve-

rity of treatment with other boys, whofe fole

dependence mull reft on the wifdom and

knowledge they acquire while at fchool.

Hence perhaps it is, that we find fo many
gentlemen of fortune incapable of arguing
upon any fubjeft which requires literature to

fupport it.

A little reflection would convince fuch

parents, and fuch indolent children, that no
doctrine can be more abfurd. If induftry is

requifite in the dependent fcholar, in order to

acquire learning that may recommend him
to the favour of the world, it is no lefs fo in

him that is independent, in order to qualify
him for the company of the fupericr rank

of people.
The indolent boy likewife expofes him-

lelf to many other inconveniencies. His

health
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health fufFers by it; and you generally fee

fuch boys of a pale, fallow complexion.
The reafon is obvious : for want of that

exerciie \vhich is taken by the induflrious

youth, nature is clogged in her operations,
and numberlefs evils muft enfue, fuch as

head-achs, numbnefs of the limbs, lofs of

appetite, and many other diforders that

might be mentioned.

I have fomewhere read in one of my little

books, as the obfervation of a great man,
that if he faw a youth giving himfelf up to

indolence and lazinefs, he confidered him
as a loft member to fociety, as a tree blighted _

at its firft planting, which could never be

brought to bear fruit. If he faw boys

naughty or mifchievous, he always conclud-

ed there were hopes of their growing wifer

with age; but -whenever he faw the feeds of

indolence had taken root, he gave up all

hopes, concluding that nothing could fpring
from it but weeds that were never to be era-

dicated.

To conclude, let me perfuade all my little

readers above all things to avoid idlenefs.

Solomon fays it will cover a man with rags;
and
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and I add, that it will render you contemp-
tible in the eyes of your mafter, as well as

draw on you the juft cenfures of all good
people. But the induftrious youth, by ac-

quiring a knowledge of books, and thereby

making himfelf a fit member of
fociety,.

will

be eagerly embraced wherever he goes, his

company will be courted* by all ranks of

people, and every one will ftrive to promote
him who they are fure will do honour to their

recommendation. Induftry and idlenefs are

equally the refult of habit
;

but they have
this difference (among many others) in their

confequences : The idle boy is ever wretched
and difTatisfied' with himfelf, while the in-

duflricus youth, as well fromfelf-approbation
as the applaufe of his friends, is ever happy,

chearful, and contented.

No.
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No. VII.

77* SHADOWIST, a Fancy Piece.

By Mafter ZOFFANI.

* I ^HIS piclure reprefents a little boy fright-

X ened at his own fliadow, and is applica-
ble to thofe, who are difcouraged by the

trifling difficulties they meet with in the

courie of their learning polite literature.

They fhould always remember, that there is

nothing fo difficult, which time and induftr7
will not conquer.
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Thofe, who have the care and education

of children, fhould be very attentive to per-
fuade them out of thefe ridiculous notions,
fince they tend not only to make them con-

temptible in the opinions of people of under-

ftanding, but often prove very detrimental

to their health; and frequently, from vain

frights of this nature, they receive fuch (hocks

as they never get rid off all the reft of their

lives.

Let little matters and mi/Tes but ftick clofe

to their books, follow the direction of their

tutors, and be good and dutiful to their

parents, they will then have nothing to fear,

they will not be frightened at their own (ha-

dows ; difgouraged by no difficulties in the

purfuit of lean ing, nor have the leaft to

dread from the falfe apprehenfions of ghofts,

apparitions, witches, or hobgobblins,

Thefe, as near as I can recollect, were the
words my father made ufe of, to break me of

thofe (lily notions, which my picture is intend-

ed to remove. My father's maids and foot-

men, to (hew their relpect to their matter,
were always glad to get me into the hall

on an evening, where they ufed to tsll me
fuch
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fuch ftories, I fuppofe in order to amufe me,
as either kept me awake all night, or elfe

filled my deep with the moft frightful dreams.

I have fmce heard my father fay, that parents
ihould be cautious how they fuffer their chil-

dren to keep company with fhofe, who, in

the room of learning, knowledge and expe-
rience, have only ftrong prejudices. I have

long fince laid afide thofe books which tended

to infpire falfe notions, and, by the directions

of my parents, have fupplied their place with
the Juvenile Trials, the Poetical Defcription
of Beafls and Birds, the Works of Mafter

Angelo, and a number of other little books
fold by my good old friends, the Bookfellers,
in Town.

No.
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No. VIII.

The WASHING of the LIONS at the TOWER.

By Matter GREEN.

I
DREW this picture from a real fcer.e,

of which I was an eye-witnefs. I made
this fketch of it, not from any pleafure I

received on feeing it, but as an admonition

for the reft of my fchool-feilows, that tb,ey

may be on their guard how they haftily give
credit to the pretenfions ofdefigning people,

who, while they feem to (ludy our amufe-

ment, and excite our curiofity, are only con-

, triving
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triving how they may make themfelves merry
at our expence.

It happened, that I paid a vifit to one of my
friends in the Tower of London on the firft of

April laft
; a day fet apart, from the reft of

the whole year, in which the giddy and un-

thinking feem to claim a right of fhewing
their wit on thofe, who may not be fo .wife as

themfelves. While we were walking on the

wharf, a harmlefs and inoffenfive looking
countryman came to the ftairs, and afked
fome of the watermen, how long it would
be before the lions w-ere warned. The hinC

was immediately taken, and they demanded
a (hilling, on condition of their Ihewing them
to him directly. The money was paid, he

got into the boat, when that and two others

went out a little way from the Ihore. Then
crying out, Wafo tks lion % they began plafh-

ing him with their cars in fuch a manner,
that he had not a dry thread about him,
to the no (mull fatisfaclion' of his pretended
friends then on the wharf, and a great numf-

iftr of fpeclators, from whom, on his landing,
he received no other confoiation, than that

they hoped he would remember being made
D aA
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an April fool. The confequence of all this

was, that the innocent countryman caught
fuch a cold, as had like to have coft him his

life, befides being fome weeks confined to

his bed.

To this, our uflier tells me, I fhould add
the following reflections : Young people fhould

never indulge themfelves in thofe diverfions,

which may prove detrimental to others; and
that it is a mark of the greateft meannefs to

take advantage of thofe, who may not have
had the fame opportunity of improving their

knowledge, as we may perhaps have had. It

is the greateft pleafure imaginable to people
of exalted minds, to inftrucl the ignorant, and

rectify their errors, as they thereby acquire
far greater honour, and more feif fatisfaclion,

than they poffibly can from expofmg them.

There are few people fo ignorant as not to be

fenfible to the voice of truth and reafon, or

nor to fee their own want of learning and

experience when they are admonifhed and
inltru<fted with candour and good-nature.
Our ufher advifes us, never to jeft

with

each other in fuch a manner, as may give the

leart room for anger or difguft. Such kind

of
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of fport generally breeds ill-will, and pre-
vents that harmony prevailing among us,

which it ought to be our conitant ftudy to

fupport. The idle cuftom of making April

Foolsjxrannot in the leaft add to the credit of

any yputh, fmce there is no more ingenuity
in it, 'than is common to the very loweft clafs

of people; and the party on whom tfce jeft
is put naturally forms an averfion for;thofe,

who feemed to take pleafure in expofjng his

weaknefs. Let us then, neither defpife nor

impofe upon thofe, whom our own vanity

may induce us to confider as not fo wife as

ourfelves. We may lay down this as n cer-

tain maxim, That there are none fo ignorant,
but tliat we may, fome time or other, father
from them iome kind of improvement. It is

not the knowledge we may acquire from books
that fhould make us vain or conceited ; on the

contrary, it fhould teach us humanity and
univerfal benevolence to all-mankind. If this

is not the cafe, be aflured, that our learning
is but a delufive fhadow.

D 2 No. IX.
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Tkt JUDGMENT ^/"AREOPAGUS;

An Hijlorkal Piece. By Maflcr CLEMENT.

THIS
Picture prefects to your view

Areopagus fitting in judgment, and

condemning the Athenian youth^ who ufed
to divert tiimfelf with putting out the eyes
of his birds with the point of a needle.
We children, fays our ufher, are apt to

be delighted with thofe kinds of fports,
which ought rather to give us pain than

pleafure. What fatisfaction can we receive
from tormenting a harralefs fly, which never

did
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did us any injury ? Who conld imagine, that
the agonizing motion of a little animal,

(commonly called the Cockchafer) occafionetj

by a large pin being thruft through his tail,

and fufpended at the end of a bit of thread,
fhould afford ibme boys ib much delight,
as from experience we find it does ? Thefe,
and the cruthies exercifed at the time of

bird-neiling, are little, if at all, inferior to

<he Berime, for which the Athenian youth
fufFered death.

Thefe actions are unworthy of thofe cle-

figned for the (ludy of the polite arts : It

may become thofe intended for butchers, but

very badly fuits thofe who are born to be gen-
tlemen. Areopagus concluded, (Jet us J^ope
too haftily) that the feeds of cruelty, when
fuffered to take root in the youthful mind,

grow ftrong with ar^e, when it will be im-

poflible totally to cieflroy them. It was for

this reafon he condemned the youth, fearing,
Ihouid he ever arrive at power, he might be-

come the tyrant and fcourge of mankind.

It is however too much to be feared, that

thofe. who delight in torturing what never

did them any harm, will not fcruple to

D 3 gratify
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'gratify the mod cruel revenge on thofe that

tnay injure them. Nothing is a furer mark
of a weak mind, than a love of cruelty, fmce

it fhews the perfon, who gives way to it,

to be an titter ftranger to every fentiment

of pity and humanity, and tends only to

convince every one, that they would, if they
had it in their power, take the fame pleafure
in torturing their fellow-creatures.

Boys fhould be cautious how they firft give

way to this fad failing, either through incli-

nation or bad example. Few are completely
cruel on a fudden

; they arrive at that, as

well as all other vices, only by degrees ;

and though at firft it may have filled their

minds with fome kind of horror and remorfe,

yet, after repeated experiments, it will be-

come natural and familiar : That boy, who
at firft fhuddered on pulling off the wings of
a fly, and then fetcing him at liberty, will

at laft with pleafure, like the Athenian

youth, put out the eyes of ail his birds with
a needle.

The pleafure we receive at bull-baitings,

cudgel-playing, and fuch-like dangerous ex-

ercifes, arifes from the fame caufe: It is not

from
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From the (kill of the players that we receive

fo much delight, fmce thofe of our age are no

judges of the matter; but from the proba-

bility that one of the combatants may receive

fome injury; and, unlefs that happens, at

our return we have nothing to talk of. If

Ambition is contemptible and dangerous,
Crueliy is more fo.

Thefe are the fentiments of our ufher upon
this fubjecl:, and which ought never to be

forgotten by all good boys. We may learn

our books ever fo well, we may refrain from

naughty words, we may obey the commands
of our mafter, in doing every thing he bids us,

and yet if we give way to cruelty, at laft be

more dreaded than loved. Let us, therefore,

begin betimes to accuftona ourfelves to fuch

diverfions as are in themfelves harmlefs and
inoffenfive, and let us do all we can toperfuade
others to the fame practice.

No. X.
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The CREATION of the WORLD.
By Mafter A DAM.

\T7^EN we caft our eyes around us, and
VV fiirvey the wonderful creation of the'

world, we are loft in admiration and amaze-
rnent.

^

How long have I been about this
Jittle Picture ! How much longer are the moft
expert artifts in building a houfe ! Many years
are required to erecl magnificent buildings,
and whole ages to people new colonies ; but
the Almighty created every thing within the

fpace of fi* days i

The
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The fun, the moon, and the ftars, and all the

firmament about us, were but the work of

one day. O delightful fun, which called

forth my pretty flowers from the earth, af-

forded me light to purfne my ftudies, and

fendeft thy meflenger the moon to guide my
fleps by night! Ye pretty Tittle ftars, whofe

twinkling commands my attention fometimes

for whole hours, and at laft leaves me in fi'ent

aftonifhment! All of you are the work of that

great Creator.

When I look down on the earth beneath

them, frefli matter of aftonifhment reprefents
itfelf tome. What care has he taken for the

prefervation of ungrateful mortals! He has

given them more than in reafon they can wifli

for. The whole furface of the earth is covered

with the moft wholefome vegetables: Thofe

they cannot eat themfelves, ferve for food for

cattle, who make a proper return, either by

taking off their hands the drudgery of labour,

or furnifbing their tables with the choiceft

meats.

For our ufe birds fly through the air, and
fifties fwim in the water, and thefe of in-

numerable kinds, fo that we need not be

cloyed
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cloyed with one fort, but enjoy that variety,
which is fo pleafmg to our nature. The
innocent lamb not only fhpplies our table

with the moft delightful food, but even fur.

nifhes us wherewith to cloath ourfelves, and

thereby preferve us from the cold blafts of

winter.

The bofom of the earth abounds equally
in her productions : From thence we collect

the choiceft and moft valuable minerals; fome
of which ferve for the moft fumptuous orna-

ments, fome for the different employments
of mechanics, and others for the recovery of

our health, when we have made too free 1 with
the delicacies of food. Here too are formed
thofe terrible earthquakes, which God fome-
t :mes lets loofe on his ungrateful people, who,
in the midft of their felicity, often forget to

whom they are indebted for them all.

The fanning zephyrs are by him formed
to refrefh us in the burning months cf fum-

rner, the clouds are ordered to let fall gentle
fhowers to keep up a perpetual verdure,

brooks murmur to delight us, the fweet

notes of the winged fongfters fill us with joy
and admiration, and every part of nature

feems
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feems calculated for our happinefs and

pleafure.

Let us then,' my little companions, thank

God for the tranquillity and plenty we enjoy,
and let us not lofe a moment of this fhort

but comfortable life in* idle and unmeaning
paftimes, but let us improve each other to

the utmoft of our power. Let us perufe thofe

J'ttle books which are written For oiir in-

ftru&ion and amufement, and from which
\v a may learn to be both wife and happy.
In thefe \ve (hall find all the knowledge and
wifdom of the greateft philofophers, which,

are there handed down to us, not as thoughts

collected together from mere imagination,
but as indifputable truths confirmee! ny ages
of experience, and warranted as juft and
faithful by the approbation of all good and
virtuous people.

No. XI.
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A DOG. By Mafter LANE.

THIS
Picture is drawn from real life.

It is an exaft repreferuation of my
father's faithful dog Thrifty. By night he

protects our houfe from thieves, and by day
attends his matter through the moll folitary
lanes and roads, without leaving him the

leaft fear from the attacks of highwaymen.
And do not you think he is a pretty fellow ?

The behaviour of this noble dog Thrifty

deferves to be recorded. A houiebreaker

one
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one night got over our garden-wall, in order

to let in a number of fuch as himfelf. Thrifty*
whofe ears are always open to the lead alarm,
faw what was going forward : He Iheaked

ciofe along the fide of the wall, and, as foon
as the thief was got quite over, he fprung
upon him, without making

1 the leaft noife.

He firft- feized him by the flap of his coat ;

but that being old and rotten, it came quite
off. The thief then endeavoured to efcape;
but Thrifty was not to be difappointed in that

manner. He flew at him again, and caught
him by the collar, with which he brought
him to the ground.

I think I now fee yon all in a peck of

troubles for the poor thief, and concluding
that the dog tore him to pieces. Indeed, if

you think ib, you are miftaken; for Thr//>>,

like a generous warrior, was contented with

having taken his man prifoner. He offered

him no further marks of violence ; but, having
thrown him on the ground, he laid himfelf

acrofs his legs ;
and whenever the man

endeavoured to creep away, he got up, growled
at him, (hewed him his teeth, and then return-

ed to his poft.
la
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In this manner he lay till the morning,

when two of my father's men went into the

garden. They were furprifed to fee him

lying on a man, without ever furring off him
till they came up clofe to him. Thrifty then

got up, wagged his tail, and ran into his

kennel. The thief confefled his intentions,

and informed them of the fidelity of the dog.

My father, however, on his promifing to

give over fo wicked a courfe of life, fet him
at liberty, and ordered a new and warm
kennel to be built for Thrifty, with a double

allowance of clean draw for the future.

We may reafon even from the example of

brutes, fmce we frequently find among them
that gencrofity and fidelity, which I am forry
to fay are too often wanted acaong rational

creatures, who, inftead of doing their duty,

only ftudy how they fhall deceive and betray.

We ought undoubtedly to (hew every mark
of tendernefs to fuch a faithful dog as Thrifty ;

but I cannot fpeak much in the favour of

thofe little brutes, which are oftentimes fo

much the delight of young ladies. When I

fee a little lap-dog repofmg himfelf on a foft

cufbioD, and a mahogany chair, I cannot

help
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help calling to my mind, how many poor
little boys and girls have hardly ftraw to lie

on, and how many of them are fed on

mouldy bread and the coarfeft provifions,
while thefe infigniScant and ufelefs puppies

grow fat with indolence and the greateft
delicacies, even fuch as the middling fort of

people never tafte.

Would young ladies but reflect how many
poor creatures are ftarving, humanity would

undoubtedly tell them, that they were acting
a very naughty part in pampering a little

brute in that manner. If reafon would not

teach them better, at leaft their own fecurity

ought; for there are inftances of animals

running mad by being fed with fuch rich

provifions as nature had never intended for

them; the confequence of which has been,
that they have bit the hand which fed them.

Young ladies, throw away your lap-dogs,
and give the bone to Thrifty.

No. XIL
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The TRUANT-PLAYER.

By Mafter THOUGHTFUL.

1FEAR
my Figure will not be fo pleafmg

to ray little readers, as it may be ufeful

to them, if properly attended to. I own
that I feel no fmall (hare of concern for every

unhappy little young felloe, when I fee

him expofed to the dtfgrace the hero of my
pi&ure is condemned to fuffer. What a pity
it is that any boy fhould aft in fuch a manner

as
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as to be compelled to drag a log after him,
and be the fport of all his fchool-fellows !

This unfortunate boy (for I muft not on
this occafion mention his name) is poffefTed
of an uncommon (hare of genius ; and, when
he fits down to his book in earned:, will learn

as much in one hour as the generality of

boys can do in two; but then he is fo fond
of play that he knows not when to give over ;

and if any mifchief is going forward, Le is

fure to be at the head of it. In this cafe, his

books are totally difregarded, and he often

abfents himfelf from fchool, without reflecting
in the leaft on the punifhment that will cer-

tainly follow it.

He is good-natured, affable and obliging,
and ever ready to fhew his defire of ferving
another ; and our mafter has often told him,
that if he would but attend properly to his

books, he doubted not but he ihould have
the credit of making him one of the firft

fcholars in the kingdom: But his unhappy
difpofition to play overturns every thing.

I doubt not but many other boys befides

myfelf have taken notice, that at fome time

or other they have met wich children who
E were
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were pofTefied of an uncommon genius,

flrength of memory, and moft acute difcern-

raent
;
and yet, being fo intolerably fond of

play, have at their leaving fchool turned out

\vorfe fcholars than thofe who went on in

but a dull and plodding pace. The fault

perhaps arifes from the treatment they re-

ceived in their infant years, when their

parents indulged them in every thing they
wiftied for, and fuffered them to quit their

book whenever they preferred play to it.

I never fhall forget the advice my father

gave me on my firft coming to this fchool.
" Remember, Tommy, that you have now
" but a few years to continue at learning,
" when you muft quit fchool, and enter into
* the bufy world. If you improve your
** time properly, you will all the reft of your
et life experience its happy efrecls ;

but if

"
you idle away your time now, when you,

" are grown up you will in vam repent it,

and will have only the forrowful confo-
" lation of admoniihing others to be vvifer.

Above all, be fure never to play truant,
" for that is the forerunner of every thing

that is bad, Boys are isidora guilty
of

" this
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*' this fault in order to fpend a holiday by
" themfelves : It freqently, and indeed
"

generally arifes from the perfuafions of
" others. Be cautious therefore how you

keep company with truant-players ; for it

" is an old and a jaft proverb, Evil Com-
" munication corrupts good Manners "

The boy who attends properly to his books,
and liftens attentively to the precepts of his

matter, enjoys the play which his leifure

hours afford him with a double fatisfa&km;
while the pleafures of the truant-player are

perpetually interrupted by the alarms of an

approaching punifhment, by the apprehen-
fions of the juft cenfures of his matter and

parents, and by the infult and ridicule he
mull expect to receive from his fchool-fellows.

' No one ^fays an author in my little

'

library) is wicked all at once: We muft
" be fo by degrees ;

for wickednefs carries
" with it fuch marks of deformity, that
' none but thofe who' have been by degress
*' accuftomed to view it can avoid 4>sing
e alarmed by them. The firft ftep in the
" road of wickednefs is truant-pJayiDg; and
" wlieii h has once mads that familiar to

E 3
"

hin?,
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" him, he becomes fit for the worftofcom-

pany, and Hops not till he reaches the
" fatal fummit of wickednefs."

Be advifed, my little readers, and never

play truant, buc employ every moment of

your lives in fomething that is ufeful. I

mean not to debar you of thofe innocent

fports which are allowed you in your leifure

hours : they are ufeful and neceffary ; but,
above all things, never fuffer an inclination

for play to break in upon your mind in thofe

hours which Ihould be devoted to learniog.

No. XIII.
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NO. xnr.

The TEMPLE OF FAME.
By Mafter RAVE NET.

YOU
here fee a temple fituated where

it feems difficult to be come at, the

road to it being a fteep and craggy moun-
tain, enough to frighten any little boy to

Jook at, were he told that he muft get to

the top of this rock before he can enter the

*Temple of Fame.
Now the whole that is meant by this

picture is, that before either little matters or

E 3 mifles
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roiffes can become good artifts, they muft
take a great deal of pains, mtift furmount
difficulties that at firft view appeared im-

poffible, and mud fix a firm reibiution of

being conquered by nothing.
Ambition is the foundation of every thing

that is great ; but here take care that you
do not miftake for ambition many things
which deferve a worfe name. When any
one fays to you, What a pretty boy you are !

or, never was fo beautiful a girl ! ~be a little

angry with yourfelf, that they did not add
to thefe marks of their applaufe, that you
read prettily, or (if a young lady) that you
worked at your needle admirably well ; that

you would in time become a great artift,

and that you would undoubtedly, one day
or other, be an honour and a comfort to

your parents.
There is no kind of ambition commen-

dable in either little matters or miffes, but
that which arifes from a defire to excel in

fuch things as are truly commendable. Let
us take mafter Meanwell for our pattern.
He goes to bed early that he may rife foon

in the morning : he firft waihes his hands
and
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and his face, combs out his hair, and then

fays his prayers. He conftantly earns his

breakfaft before he eats it, either by imitat-

ing the drawings of fome of the greateft maf-

ters, or learning fome thing by heart, which,

his mailer may have given him for that pur-

pofe the preceding night.

So great is his attention to his books, that

his parents or tutor are often obliged to drive

him, as it were, to play; and even then he

is fometimes found in an obfcure corner with

fome little book in his hand. Whenever he

reads the character of any great perfon, his

laudable ambition is frequently fo raifed,

that he cannot help afking his mama, if he

{hall ever become fo good and great as thac

perfon, whofe hiftory he had been then read-

ing.

However, his ambition to become a great
fcholar and a good man does not make him
either flovenly in his drefs, or four and ill-

natured in his behaviour. His love ef neat-

nefs is univerfally admired, and he has gained
the hearts of every one by the fweetnefs of

his manners. He never defpifes other little

boys, becaufe they may not know as much

4 as
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as himfelf; on the contrary, he receives

the higheft pleafure from inftru&ing them
5n thole things, of which he finds them

ignorant. In fhort, when he is at play
with his Httfe companions, no one is more

gay and chearful than he is. He can pitch
a dump to the greateft nicety, knock a mar-
ble out of a ring to admiration, and whip a

gig with the beft boy that ever took one in

hand. When he is at his book, no young
gentleman can be more thoughtful and ftu-

dious. Every one feems to agree that he at

Jaft muft be either a judge or a biihop.
It is very furprifmg how any little boy can

place his ambition on fine clothes, fince the

raoft beautiful filks will fade, gold and filver

Jace will tarnifh, and the richeft fuits will in

time become \vorthlefs ; but learning will

accompany us even to the grave; and, while

we live, will procure us efteem and refpecl
from every one; which time will not diminifh,
and of which no one can deprive us.

No, XIV.
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No. XIV.

HUNTING of the CAT-

By Majler N i M R o D.

IT
is not long fince, that the gentlemen,

who live in the town where our fchool is,

had been highly delighted with the fport
afforded them by an old cunning hare, which

they hunted for fome time before they could

kill her. She gave them the flip feveral

times, and thereby deluded the experience of

the gentlemen, and the cunning of the little

brutes that followed her.

The
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The converfation that this every where
occafioned about us, at laft reached our ears,

and attracted our notice. We all of us per-

fectly remembered that wife admonition of

our mailer, Let your paflimes, though
boyS, referable thofe of men." We ; per-

haps remembered this more particularly as it

feemed to countenance what we had in view,
the hunting of a cat.

About ten of us, who were the principal
aftors in this fcene, communicated our pro-

jecl: Of part of a day's fine fport to matter

Michael Angelo, one of the leading young
gentlemen in our fchool, and the celebrated

author of The Drawing School for little maf-
ters and mi/es. He entirely difapproved of

the fcheme, afking us what pleafure we could

take in tormenting a ufeful and innocent

brute which had never offended us. We re-

plied, that there could be no more harm in

hunting a cat than a hare, and if gentlemen
found fo much pleafure in purfuing the one,

why might not boys have an equal right to

fport with the other? Finding we could noc

be perfuaded to give up our iport, he wifhed

us merry, and left us. Though we heartily
defired
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cleared to have him for one of our party, yet
we at laft refolved to act like men, and not

fuffer one perfon, however refpeftable he

might be, to prevent us from the noble pro-

ject of acting like our elders. The next day
was a holiday, when we were permitted to

\ifit our friends; and thofe among our

fchoolfeliows, whom we looked upon as true

and trufty, were ordered to meet the next

morning under a well known oak, about a

quarter of a mile beyond the fchool.

Every one met at the appointed time and

place with the greateft punctuality, when we

agreed' to purfue the chace till noon, and
'then every one was to make the beil of his

way to his particular friends. This being

agreed on, two or three of the moft intrepid
and valiant among us were deputed to look

out for game. Thefe young gentlemen ob-

ferved a great houfe at a little diftance, and,
not doubting but they might there ftart fooie-

thing to their purpofe, inftantly fet off.

To be ftiort, they foon returned, one of

them holding a fine large tabby cat by the

fkin of her neck and her tail, fo that fhe was

deprived of all power of either biting or

fcratch-
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fcratching. Highly delighted with this fuccefs,

we agreed to give pufs fair play , when we ranged
ourfeives in a line, and, ordering her to be let

loofe, opened the chafe with a general (hout.

This was in the middle of a very extenfive

field, and, as (he ran very quick, we muft

undoubtedly have loft her, had fhe not fool-

ifhly ran up into a tree. By this miftake of

poor pufs, we had time to come up with

her, when we foon obliged her to truft to

her heels for fecurity, by discharging at her

a volly of ftones. Off (he fet again, and we

purfued her fhouting; but, unfortunately
for us, (he took to the road, and prefently
found fhelter fn a farmer's houfe. The far-

mer came out and told us, that the cat be-

longed to thejuftice of the peace; and that,

if we did not inftantly give over the chace,
we might probably be all fent to the houfe

of correction. This fo frightened us, that

each made the beft of his way, without tak-

ing leave of his companion.
The next day, the juftice laid a formal

complaint before our governor of the out-

rage^: his cat had received, and I, in parti-

cular fo well remember the confequences of

it, that while I live I will never more be

concerned in the hunting of a cat. No.
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No. XV.

A TIME-PIECE. By Mtfs PRUDENCE.

THIS
Pidture is drawn with a view to

remind little Mafters as well as MifTes,

that nothing is fo rapid as Time, and that

when it is pafled, it is in vain to wifli to recai

it. The old proverb fays, Take TIME by the

forelock ; hence every figure that is drawn of

this venerable old gentleman has always a
lock of hair hanging over his forehead, and
a fcythe in his hand: He is always flying,
and has confequently a pair of wings.

To
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To take Time by the Forelock means no

more than this, not to Jet a moment of our

youthful days pafs unimpioyed: The fcythe
which he carries in his hand ierves to remind

i'.nt time fweeps every thing before it,

and that nothing can endure for ever : His

wings tell us of the fwiftnefs of his flight,
which is fo rapid, as hardly to permit us to

view it: and the hour-glafs ihews, that time

never flops.

How thoughtlefs mud thofe Jittl- MiiTes

be, who pafs away one half of their time in

fleep, and employ the other half when up to

very littlfe better purpofes! Surely the conduct

of Mifs Thoughtful is much more commend-
able : She feldom lies longer in bed than it

is neceficiry for the chearful rays of the fun

to difperfe the damp vapours of the morning.
She then traverfes the fields, and collects from
the enamelled hedges all the mod beautiful

flowers which fhe there finds growing \v: id.

Thefe are not plucked up to be kept only a

moment, and then thrown away ;
for fhe

carefully preferves them, and by the ailiftance

of her needle, or pencils and bruthes, retains

their forms and colours long after the flowers

themfclves arc withered and decayed.
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When the feafon will not permit her to

,enjoy this pleafure, (he finds conftant em-

ployment, at leaft for a few hours in the day,
in either copying after nature, or imitating
the productions of the molt capital artifts.

She is the favourite of Mafter Angelo, and
from her he received fome of the capital

drawings of birds, inferted in his Drawing-
School for little Mafters and Miffes, and
fome other defigns, which probably will

appear hereafter.

During the heat of the day, every moment
is bufied at home, either in fome impor-
tant employment, or in innocent amufe-

ments, which at the fame time convey with
them fome kind of inftruclion. From a clofe

application to thofe ftudies which are the

ornament of a yonng lady, fhe will fre-

quently have recourfe to her harpficord,
which (when joined to the fweetnefs of

her voice, that refembles the warbling of

the nightingale) will fometimes make you
forget" yourfelf, and force you to f tncy that

you are removed to thofe enchanting fcenes

of happinefs, of which we read ijx our little

books.

When
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When the chearful fun takes his leave to

make room for night, many young ladies

become weary and tired, and feem fo fleepy,
that they know not how to hold up their heads

till bed time. This is not the cafe with Mifs

Thoughtful, who never grows weary herfelf

till the proper time approaches, nor indeed

can any one e!fe in her company. While
other little MilTes gladly hear the found of

the clock which calls them to reft, every one

in her company wifhes that time would ftand

ftiil, and rather that it would go backward
than forward. The many pretty (lories (he

has learned (not of fpirits and hobgobblins
that never exifted but in the imaginations of

\veak heads) (he relates in fuch an entertain-

ing manner, and explains them fo familiarly
with obfervations of her own, that not a

tongue moves while Ihe is fpeaking, and

every little heart beats with the pleafure it

receives.

Thofe little Mifles, who would wifli to

take Time by the Forelock, mud endeavour
to imitate the amiable Mifs Thoughtful.

No. XVL
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No. XVI.

LOTTERY; By Ma/ief RUBENS.

JTT'HIS is a representation of the manner
JL in which we drew our lottery; and

]et me tell you, that 'this was the beft of all

lotteries, fmce the tickets were ail priz.es,

confequently no blanks. The fcheme of our

grand lottery was this : Every one weekly-

paid into the hands of car matter the capital
furnof one halfpenny. In fix months time this

amounted to a little eftate, with which our

inafter fattened to Town, and laid it

F out
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out in a great variety of little books, at his

own Bookfeller's. We offered to accompany
our matter thither, fearing he might be

robbed on the road
j but he very pleafantly

re fu fad our offer.

On his return, he produced us a moil ele-

gant collection of curious books magnificently
boun<J in gilt paper, and embellilhed with an

infinite variety of capital drawings. In jhort,

they made ib fine an appearance, that of

themfelves they would have been fufficient

to form the library of a nobleman.

Our matter then propofed to divide thefe

among us by way of lottery. T'he books
were divided into as many parts or lots as

there' were boys who fubfcnbed, which hap-

pened at that time to be thirty. Thirty
different numbers were then wrote on fo many
different pieces of paper, and each figned by
our matter's own hand, to prevent fraud

being committed by any little knave, and
thefe were called tickets. The head-boy
chofe firtt, and fo on till the loweft fcholar

took the laft.

The day being arrived in which the lot-

tery was to be drawn, matters were conducl-

ed
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ed.in the following manner.
1
The contents

of each parcel of books were wrote on fopa-
rate pieces, of paper, and "fealed up, each,

being exactly of the fame fiz-e
;

thefe were

put into .a fatchel by themfelves, and^'deli,-:

vered t-o our matter,, who placed It near

him. This was called the prize bag. , Then,
on,-as, many pieces of paper, of tjie

:
fame

fizes,--were written the fame numbers a's hact

been dejivered out : on one piece No., i, oa
another No. 2, and fo on to thirty! T'hefe

were Jikewife fealed up, and put into another

fatchel, and -delivered to our matter.

This being done, the two fatchels were
then placed >erich at the end of a long table,

and two of: the youngeft fcholars were ap-

pointed to draw the whole, which was per-
formed in the iollowing manner. The young
gentleman who was placed at the number

bag was ordered to put in his hand and draw
out one ; while the other, who was placed at

the prize-bag, was ordered to do the fame.

Both the number and the prize were inftantr

3y thrown on the table, when our mafter

firft opened the number, which he declared

to be No. 8
j

and then opened the prize,
F 2 which
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which proved to be the Tea-table Dialogues,
3nd Juvenile trials. Matter Sterling being
in pofFeffion of the ticket No, 8, produced it,

and received the prize. The next ticket drawn
was No. 17, which proved to be the higheft

prize,, as it was' the Circle of the Sciences

-a work of the higheft importance. The
Drawing of a twenty- thotifand pounds could
sot have created a greater ftir in Guildhall
than did this, among us. However,/we,were
all very well pleafed to find that this Jrrvnlua-

ole prize fell to the Jot of Mafter MeanwelJ.
In this Manner 'w.is the whole finished, to

the entire fatisfaclion of everyAdventurer;
fcr not one was heard to fay, that 'he repented

having denied himfelfa few plKinibs and ap-

ples in layjng out his money this 1

Way.
'

The. whole, being finifhed, before We Jeft

the hall, cur mailer thus addreffed us:

My little pupils life t>ut a lottery, m
which every one \viflies to gain the highefl

prizes, though but few can obtain them.

Fortune feldom befriends thofe who are

too idle to look after her
;

and many
things are attributed to that fickle dame
which proceed only from induftry and un-

" weared



wearied application. Attend properly to

your books, mi-nd my admonitions, and
let your Irttfd hearts glow wkh a generous
warmth for thofe at whole expence you
are here fupported, and, when you grow
upy-tt *4ti ^-a-^Hft- r:-4R4*4r-

X

if you
will ever have any reafon to complain of the

frowns of Fortune. Be cautious, however,
hoi? you look with ^indifference on| thofe

wljcrtJiay
-not be foi "happy as yorni&Jves;

yoti niuft not iil-n t'uredly fuppofe that

raisfortuncs always arife from mi.fcor\ducl t

thfc tnoft prudent and virtuous frequently
feel the iron rod of 'affliction wheii they

hajve 4one nothing to merit it. Wit!} fuch

pairtaUe of their grief, ihew youqfelves

reid^- to ^vHor-t ad -c^aW thi, and
make this the general rule of yonr conduct,
to treat others as you would \vifh yourfslf
to be treated in the like fituation."

o. XVII.
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No. XVII.

LEAP-FROG.
Mafter GODFREY KNELLER.

I
BELIEVE there is hardly any fport
more generally admired, or more con.-

ftantly praclifed, than Leap-Frog, though
there are many which are not fo liable to

accidents.

The above Picture is a juft reprefemation
of a fcene, to which I was an eye-witnefs,
and which ought to ferve as a caution to every
little .boy fond of this fport. One evening
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in the holidays, being at home with my
parents, I was looking out of the window
into the ftreet by moon light. I then faw
feveral boys playing together at this fport.
One of them being more eager than the reft,

took a long run, and pitched at the fhadow
of the boy (over whofe back he was to have

jumped) with an anufual fpring ; by which
means his face was fo terribly cut and bruifed

"by the flones, that it was fome weeks before
he could fee even to read his book.

Though I am far from wiftiing to deprive

young gentlemen of this fport, fince I think

it both wholefome and manly, yet I could

\vifli they would be a little cautious in the

purfuit of it. They fhould be particularly
careful never to play at it on the ftones, (ince

the (Tighteft accident may there be productive
of the mod feiious confequences. A lawn,
where the grafs is kept properly mowed, is

undoubtedly the only proper place for it.

I know feveral little boys who are very fond

of pitching at a great diftance, in order to

fhew their dexterity and activity. But this

is very wrong; for, in the firft place, they

may perhaps fo hurt the boy, over whofe

F 4 back
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b;iclr they jump, by pitching on it, with ib

much violence that he may feel the efFe&s of

it all the reft of his .life, if it does not con*

tribute to (horten it: And, in the next place,
when anv boy pitches at fp great a diftance,

it is a chance if he does not either fall fhort

cr go beyond the mark he aims at; in which
cafe there is great danger of his breaking his

arm, diflocating his neck, or hurting his

collar bone. Is not this fufiicient to deter

any Jittle boy from fuch practices as thefe ?

There is another thing f have to complain,

of, which is worfe than all, as it proceeds

from defign. I have leen fome little boys,

<>t^r whole back another has been jumping,
rife up on a fudden, and thereby throw the

other backwards. At another, time, as form

as they ha"/e feen the boy ready to pitch,
initead of keeping a firm back, they have

funk down flat, and (hereby obliged the

jumper -to tumb'e over them.

Now .both thefe practices are mean and

unbecoming a young gentleman. We ihonl^
indeed excufe their, in thofe unhappy boys,

\vho, having parents that cannot beftow on.

them a liberal education, are incapable of any

great
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greatideas,
and who, feeing differed conftantly

to range about the ftreets, learn nothing
but cruelty and naughtinefs \ but in young
gentlemen fuch adtions are unpardonable.
Were they Co eonfider thai fuch fport, as they
c;ll it, might be the death of a fchoo! telirw,

and perhaps of a favourite one loo.'; they

\vouljjl certainly 'carefully avoid t'he
ae^IJents

that JiiJght
arife from hence, by never deling

in
i"i|ch

an ungenemmf ii)dnner ^s J
give

roon^for them. .

! cannot quit this fubj:cl: without i men-

tionijig a w rd or two on th-it nmla dan-

gerous and bad practice of jumpi-iy; over

poftsjin the ftreets. It is jitrended wth fo

many accidents, and can afford
iuc'Jf very

little pleafure, that I am fure he ^hould
nevef~be"nly coinpanicm, nrhom-t-'tne'^ to be

fond of it. It is .indeed fuch vulgar exerafe,

that' I am glad to find it the favourite only
'of the molt mifchievous and idle boys.

No, XVIII.
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No. XVIII.

DREAMER, a Fancy P

By Mafter DORMER.

THIS
Piflure rep-efents to you the

fituation of many idle boys, who,,
inftead of getting up early to their ftudy, lie

in bed till the fun burns them out of it, and
make this as an excufe, that to confider

things properly is half doing them. I own
this maxim may hold good in one refpeft,
tljat is, when it is attended with unweared

dill-
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dilfgence. But look at the filly boy in the

picture, who at nine in the morning, has

thought himielf again lo deep. He now fancies

he fees caftles in the air, which are raifed on

purpofe for him. But how (illy he will look,

when he awakes and finds them all vanithed I

Our'wftier tells me there are thofe, who,

'during their whole lives, may be called no
better than dreamers : They rife early in the

morning, and go to bed late, without having
done any thing. To thefe people life is 3.

burthen, and indolence becomes the- greateft

fatigue, as every one will find, who gives

way to floth and idlenefs.

There is another kind of dreamers, who
think all mankind afleep but themfeives, and
trick and cheat fo cunningly, as they imagine,
that they are beyond all difcovery; but this

fort of dreamers are fometimes awakened out

"of their flumbers, when they would moft

wifh to be in them.

To be thoroughly awake in all our actions

is a nice point; for there are many who
fliam fleep only to deceive us : That is, they
plead ignorance of thofe things, with which

they are well accquainted j they fay things,
which
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which they forget the.next moment, and pro-
jnife you what they never intend to perform.
The ffcoft unhappy kind of dreamers,

among little boys and girls, are thofe who

give their mind to floth and id enefs, who
do not love their book, who take no notice

of what their parents or tutors fay to them,
and who have-no ambition to excel in the

polite arts. Such voting folks, when they

grow up,and; come into the- .world, will then

jjwake from their dreams; but, unhappily
for them, it will then be too late, and they
will have no 1

ch-mce left them of making any

figure in the world.

Parents, fays our ufher, often encourage
children to become dreamers, , by indulging
them to excels in every thing,- and by giving
them to underhand they are born to large

fortunes, and have therefore little need, of '

thofe acco.crj pi iffcments which are nece&try
to pnfn them into the world. Now, this is a

piiftakea notion; for he, u;h( has a large

fortune, lias as much need of good education^
as he who mud either labour or ilarve. The
latter muft undoubtedly acquire .knowledge,
in order to procure him tfa aecefliines of

life;
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life; and the former ought to be ft fchoiar,
in order to affociate with gentlemen. We
*nay therefore very reafonably conclude, that

thofe, who negleft learning in their youth,
will in their old age always be dreamers,

I have this year gained the laft premium ;

and, if I do n6t the next feafon obtain the

frft, I will fct myfelf down as a dreamer.

1 N 1
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